
SALE OF DRESSERS
AND

CHIFFONIERES
Offering an unusual opportunity for selecting stylish bedroom
pieces: Up-to-dat- e designs in Dressers, Princess Dressers and

Chiffoniers, in the beautifully grained and popular curly birch,
richly finished; the patterns in these pieces in many instances
being matched. The special prices which prevail on the entire
line will no doubt suggest the advantage of selecting from this
assortment. Sale commences tomorrow. Your credit is good.

$35.00 Princess Dresser; sae price. $22.50
$40.00 Chiffonier; sale price $27.50.
$44.00 Dresser; sale price ... .$32.50
$40 Chiffonier to match; sale price. $28.00
$45.00 Dresser; sale price... $33.50
$41.50 Chiffonier to match; sale price. .$29

, $46.00 Princess Dresser; sale price. $34.50
$42 Chiffonier to match; sale price .$29.75
$42,50 Princess Dresser; sale price. $30,00
$44.00 Dresser; sale price .... $32.50

a selection of the best and of the
Spring season plain effects, floral and

for every room in the homo. In Rugs we are room and
hall-siz- e Rugs" in such as offers for selec- -

tionv Carpet arid Rug Sixth Floor.

GRANITEWARE SPECIALS

For tomorrow's and Tuesday's
and Utensil Dept., Basement.

Regular 25c Covered Buckets
SPECIAL, 15c

Regular 30c Covered Buckets
SPECIAL, 20c

Regular 25c size "Wash Basin
SPECIAL. 15c

Regular 30c size Wash Basin
20c

iti

7 HAVE SIGN

Residents
Much Stirred.

PEACEFUL MEASURES FIRST

Curran ft Co. Will Be Asked to He-mo-

Board at Twentieth and
Kim Which Greatly Offendd

Residents of Section.

Citizens and property owners on
Portland Heights snl Council Cre?t
met last night at th HeljrMs fire de-
partment house and voiced their pro-
tects axainst the larsr hill hoard at
Twentieth and Kfm streets. Talk of
violence In removing; the board was
heard, but cooler heads ruled and a
committee was appointed to wait on
Curran 4 Co.. the owners of the board,
and see If the matter could not be
settled peacenbly.

Residents of the Heights consider
the hoard an eyesore to the natural
beauty of the territory. They fear
that If this ono is left in a short time
the hill will be. covered with sign-
board. The Heights has always been
one of the most aristocratic and select
resldnre portions of the whole city.
A number of costly houses are on the
streets opposite- the sign and these
people in particular are worked up.

The meeting was called to order by
T. E. Baaeh, president of the. Heights
Improvement League. It Is understood
It was called at the special request of
George rianders. I. Langr, one of theleading property owners, of the
Heights, advocated moderation at first,
but If that failed, the members
of the volunteer fire department should
find some way of ridding the territory
of th nilsanoe.

P. E. Keaseythen proposed that an
ordinance b framed to tax unimproved
property with billboards on it the same
am Improved property. An ordinance
restricting billboards' in the residence
sections of the city was also proposed.
Mr. Lang then proposed that the mem-
bers (ram an ordinance to be pre

Princess
match;

Princess

match;

Chiffonier

ROXBURY TAPESTRY

BRUSSELS CARPETS

RUGS

Specially strong this
season is our

of these
and serviceable floor

coverings, embracing colorings
conventional

adapted

selling-Crocke- ry

SPECIAL,

Portland Heights

YOUR CREDIT

IS GOOD

sented to the voters next June, pro-
hibiting signs In all districts where
the residents objected.

B. Labbc, George Flanders and C. E.
Curry were appointed oh the commit-
tee to wait on Curran & Co., with in-
structions from the organization to
ask that the sign be removed.

Violence on the Programme.
If the billboard is not removed the

members propose to tear it down by
force. The plan is to meet some night
and at a signal of the bell in the ftre-hou- se

call all the boys in the territory
to the place. The members will stand
around while the boys tear down the
board. If anjt one attempts to inter-
fere with the youngsters the older cit-
izens propose to s.-- that the boys are
not harmed. If 'they tear this sign
down they say the company will- not
likely place .another on that portion
Of the hill.

Many fiery speeches were made last
night, and some of the younger 'mem-
bers of the league proposed various
plans for the destruction of the board.

Some of the Suggestions.
"It will be a good Hallow'een for

the boys," said one member.
"Why not have it catch Are while

the members of the. fire department are'away?" said another.
"You couldn't set it on fire without

burning a umber of trees," objected
a young man.

"Well, tlx it so nobody will he made
defendants In a damage suit." 'added
an older member of the league.

"We'll nil lend our moral and per-
haps physical support," said a promi-
nent business man. -

EXPOSITION RNK SKATERS

Last night ended another highly suc-
cessful week at the Exposition Rink.
Will T. Cary, the wonderful trickkter, gave two daily performances
throughout the week, and pleased thelarge crowds who saw his exhibitions.
The general popularity of the rink
continues as usual, and roller skating
has the same strong hold which
aroused the marked enthusiasm of last
season. The Exposition Rink offers
many comforts and advantages to ita
skaters, and the high plane of man-
agement is espt-ciail- assuring to timid
tkaters. No admission is charged at
the morning sessions and ladles and
children are admitted free afternoons.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

If Baby I Cnttine Tsetb
8 ur aad m tbat eld aad wU-tr!- 4 rtm.

Mrs- - tvtaslow's 6oothlBf Srrup, tor
children tethlnc- - It aoottau th child.
sottD tb (uins. allay ail pain, cures via4
cells aad 41arrh
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$49.00 sale price
$46 to sale price
$51.00 sale price.
$49 to sale price.
$50.00 sale price.
$51.00 sale price. . . . . . .

$55.00 sale price
$40 to sale price
$60.00 sale price ....
$53 to sale price

show-
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variety every pleasing
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SALE OF

MISSION

ROCKERS

A Arm Rocker in the
Mission ; built of

solid oak; in the popular fumed
finish with

filled. is

value at of
Your is

Grandes, Laborer, Is
Nearly. 100 Feet.

DIES WITHIN THE HOUR

Kddie Aged 4, Toddles From
His fother-i- Front of Car on

Morrison Bridge and. Is
Dragged and Cot,'

A man was and a child per-
haps, fatally injured late yesterday af-

ternoon by trolley-car- s on the system
of the Portland Railway, Light &

Company.'.
Otto Grandes. aged 25 years, died at

the-Goo- Samaritan Hospital from in-

juries received when he was struck
and dragged by a car at Eleventh and
Glisan streets, at S o'clock, and Eddie
Barger. aged 4. lies at St. Vincent's
Hospital, from injuries In-

flicted by a car on Morrison bridge at
4 o'clock.

Granting, who was a laborer residing
at 687 street, was dragged
nearly 100 feet. died an hour later.
Grandes was a passenger on an east-boun- d

car, and alighted at Eleventh
street. He is presumed to have hurried
across the tracks without observing
"S" C3r No. 507, was proceeding
wet on Glisan street, and stepped in
fr6nt of It. He was crushed about the
head and chest, and bis left leg was
shattered so. that the bone
He did not regain consciousness. The
mother, brother sister of the de-
ceased reside at 144 Knott street. Act-
ing Coroner Flnley took charge of the
body

With his mother, Barger was
crossing from the south side of the
bridge to the aide, when a team
drove rapidly up, blocking the way.
The mother stopped and drew back
out of the roadway, but her little son
walked directly In front of Montavllla
car No. 343, eastbound. The fender did
not .work properly and the child was

$37.50
$34.50
$37.50
$36.50
$37.00
$37.50
$42.00
$27.50
$44.00
$39.50

comfortable
characteristic

Dragged
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DRAPERY
UPHOLSTERY FABRICS j

IN EFFECTS
WALL PAPERS,

DECORATIVE AND DRAPERY
FLOOR.

To those who contemplate building or remodeling a home, the
extensive and complete showing of this department will prove
of interest. The decoration of the home should be given earnest

and it is no more expensive to treat your home
than otherwise. We are prepared to furnish

estimates and original designs for all interior work schemes

that suggest correct treatment and selection of floor coverings,
wall hangings, window hangings, etc.

ART WALL PAPERS We show wall coverings of
this character that are suitable for every room in the
modern home in material and patterns that are
novel and pleasing. We do high-clas-s tinting, fresco
and Designs in wall paper executed
in special colorings; special designs for sleeping-room-s

with art cretonnes to New bath tiles
and decorative scenic paper and tapestry borders to
finish walls above heavy

FABRICS A and
showing of. furniture coverings, consisting of hair-
cloth, mohair, damasks and plushes suitable fabrics
for old mahogany and walnut. .Also silk and wool

illHiimn"

and equipped loose
cushions of genuine leather, well This attractive Rocker
exceptionally good the regular selling piice $27.50.

credit good.
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dragged almost 35 feet sustaining se-
vere scalp wounds and perhaps inter-
nal injuries. His parents live at 122 Vi

Union avenue.
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Merchant Tailoring'
Temporary Located

132

-- "If..

DEPARTMENT SIXTH

consideration,
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fancy

$10.00
Stylish Spring they

must
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styles

old alues up

LONG up QQ

damasks, chintz, taffetas, xrduroys and
velours. We corps skilled
and finishers, and we will be pleased call and esti-
mate work.

SPECIAL TOR THIS WEEK.
15c best quality Summer per yard. .10c
36-inc- h white Curtain Swiss dots and stripes per

yard
75c imported Cretonnes per yard 35
80c Florentine figured Silks; per yard 50c
$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 values fancy Nets,

and 50-inc- h Silks; rd 12-yar- d lengths
out per yard $1.00

INLAID AND
PRINTED

LINOLEUMS
The of quality in the different
grades comprise our line of Linoleums in
inlaid and printed patterns. Many
these we import direct the foremost
English and German manufacturers,
among which we mention particularly the
Staines and Rixdorfer brands. The par-

quet floor and tile effects of these are so
nerfect in imitation of the jrenuine that

COMPLETE-H0U3E-FURI1I5HER- 5I

only through the closest inspection can same be distinguished. We guar-ante-e

all work connected laying our Linoleums. Carpet Department,
Sixth Floor.

To Act Acceptance.
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WINDOW SHADES

We our be of
the best and work-
manship, and we assure

all our
care. Shade Depart-
ment, Sixth Floor.
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day afternoon consider the accept-
ance of M. Arthur, 'owner of tlie
Mount Tabor waterworks, of the price
offered by the board for the plant. The
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board offered Mr. Arthur 125.0)0 fQf
the plant, which he accepted, provided
they permit him to retain the
nnmn. ;tl ' I

Manufacturers'- - prices continue to prevail our entire store. Some bargains are offered. Our purpose is

plain and by the people. We must HAVE ROOM in this old store, as new Spring Goods are coming in

daily not bought for this old plaice, but bought for our new location. Fine, exclusive which we intended display
individually selected by our buyers, must go Skirts, Waists, Coats and Suits reduced. Every article radically reduced.

FIFTH ST.

from

EXTRA - MONDAY - EXTRA
BOX COATS, in Covert; mix-
tures; bought to sell for 7CpJ, 3
These Nei? Coats in way;

go.

SUITS, in fine and Panama shades
superb, exclusive; bought for our
formal opening; cannot store them in

store, to
$65.00..

Values
$35.00; Monday PIwO

tapestries,
employ of upholsterers

claBs of

Silkolines;

,12Uc

Madras

close .........

several

of

of

guarantee Shades to
quality material

satisfac-
tion on orders entrusted to

Drapery and
Phone Ex-

change

would

throughout wonderful
thoroughly understood

garments,
purposes,

VOILE AND PANAMA SKIRTS Ex-

clusive garments, in all shades; also
blacks; embroidered and plain skirts; pur-
chased for the opening of the new store, to
sell up to $40.00; 1Q7C
Monday ... JplO. O

WATRTS Rvnn-11- r' c11 4Vv QV..- --'

JpO O in assorted lots; must go at JJK
COATS to

at,

for

WAISTS-Bou- ght to sell for
$2.50 (Lingeries); go at $1.79

THE MILLINERY intended for this New Store is Temporarily Crowded into this
Old Place Also

131 FIFTH ST.
Bet. Alder and Washington

j


